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200 years ago in Russia management of water and land communications as well as the Corp of Engineers
of Communication Lines were estaЫished. Certainly, maritime training existed earlier especially in the
coastal areas but in the year of 1809 for the first time the Transport Education System was founded.
Thus, Russia has very rich history of water transport both sea and river. For many years in our country
there have been separate ministries of transport mode, including the Ministry of sea and river fleets.
У ears

of Perestroika and transition to new terms of economic development were accompanied Ьу reforms,
and nowadays sea and river transport has become а part of Federal Agency of Sea and Water Transport.
Only 3 years ago in Russia there were 3 higher and 7 secondary maritime educational estaЫishments as
well as 4 higher and 21 secondary river educational estaЫishments. In recent years in the process of
reorganization of the entire education system in Russia the Ministry of Transport and our Agency have
made а great work on transport education preservation under the Ministry of Transport. Besides,
secondary schools were included in the structure of academies and universities in their profile. Today we
have 7 educational complexes where higher and secondary levels of education are remained.
MARIТIME:

- Makarov Maritime State Academy;
- Ushakov Maritime State Academy;
- Nevel'skoy Maritime State Academy.
RIVER: Saint-Petersburg, Nizhny Novgorod, Novosiblrsk, Moscow.
The next stage is inclusion of primary professional education into these integrated Complexes.
The Russian system of training ·of water transport specialists differs from the major part of maritime
countries Ьу the fact that for а long time maritime fleet, river fleet, fishing fleet and, of course, navy fleet
were separate departments. About 30 years ago the Ministry of Education estaЫished training-methodical
departments which develop unified methods of educational standards on professional training. For water
transport it was designed and is preserved at Admiral Makarov State Maritime Academy. This fact can Ье
partly explained Ьу active cooperation of our Academy with related educational institutions of other
countries. We actively worked in IVLA, participated in the educational programs of WМU, city of
Malmo, Sweden, we were accredited in the Institute of the Marine-Engineers (London). Our Academy,
one of the first institutions in Russia, became а member of Intemational Association of Maritime
Universities and, to our opinion, we rather successfully participate in its activity.
Retuming to the history of the Russian Maritime Education it is necessary to underline the fact that our
academy is the oldest maritime educational estaЫishment, it is 133 years old. In 1944 three Higher
Maritime Institutions were estaЫished - in Leningrad, Vladivostok and Odessa. The basis of marine
science and pedagogics in Russia to а great extent was formed Ьу the teachers and graduates of our
Academy. Rectors in Vladivostok and Novorossiysk were subsequently makarovtsy.
The unique feature of the Russian Higher Maritime Education is the integration of the scientific and
pedagogic activities. Through the scientific schools of the Academy а lot of lecturers and scientists of
Bulgaria, Poland, China and Germany have passed.
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TheparticularpageofourparticipationinformationofthemaritimeeducationisCuba・Morethan
lO employeesoftheAcademyfor2−3yearslivedinCuba，Createdbothmaterialresources，and
tralnlngPrOgramS．

TheRussiansystemofseafarerstraininghasalsoveryspecincpart−PrOvisionofenterprlSeSandvessels
WithspecialistsfortheNorthemSeaRoute・OnlyinourAcademythereisspecialArcticfacultyandonly
inourAcademytrainingofsea払rersforvesselswithnuclearpowerinstallationsISprOVided．
NowadaysanewpageofdevelopmentoftheNorthisopenlngandwepreparespecialistsfordeveloplng
Ofshelfterritory．Specialistsforgas−CarriersareofgreatinterestnotonlyinRussia．
AlmostallmaritimeinstitutionsroundtheworldhavetrainlngCOmPlexes・InourAcademyin1994We
Createdthespecialtrainingcentreandtodayitiscapabletoimplementmorethan80programs，including
themostadvancedfortankersandgas−Carriers．
SpeakingaboutthequantitativepartofseafarerstraininginRussiathereare15000personstrainedonly
OnHighProfbssionalEducationprogramsand12000personsbySecondaryProfbssionalEducation．
Fromtbepointofviewofqualityoftrainingthereisnoanysingleopinionatoptimumdurationof
trainingintheworld．Certainly，allrequlrementSOfSTCWarefulmled，butthevolumeoffundamental
knowledgeisdi能rent・In Russiaweconsiderthatthelevelofbachelorisnotappropriatefbrthe
maritimespecialties．
In2003RusslajoinedBolognaprocess，andin2007VladimirPutin，thePresidentofRussianFederation，
Slgnedthelawoftw0−1eveleducationintroductioninRussla，1．e．thebachelorandthemaster．However，
SeParatedirectionspreservedthelevelofspecialisttrainingwithperiodoftrainingof5q5，5years

including conventionalspecialties ofseafarers・Ourpositionis based on the fact that the Academy
graduatemaymovefromthewatchomcerpositiontotheMasterpositionwithoutadditionaltrainingand
incaseoftransitiontoworkashorehiseducationshouldbesufBcientforenglneerlngPOStS・Certainly，
theremustbeAdvanCedTrainingSystem．
Sowhatisthespec摘CfeatureoftralnlnginRussianow・Firstofall，itisrathernewprocessofactive
introductionofprivate（nonstate）educationalinstitutions．ForexampleonlyinSaint−Petersburgoutof
lOOhighereducationalinstitutions50％isnonstate・Inmaritimetrainingsysteminmostcasesprivate
institutionscarryoutprogramsofadditionaltraining，VariousshortLtemCOurSeSandsimulationtraining・
ThehighermaritimeeducationlSPrOVidedonlyinstateinstitutions．
CurrentlyinRussiatherearealotofprivateshipplngCOmPanies，Whicharenotsuppliedwithrequired
PerSOnnel，andtheyuseservicesofcrewlngagenCiesaswellasforelgnShipowners・
Thesystemofopeninternationalmarketofseafarersfacilitatesexperienceextensionofinternational

CreWSformlng・Accordingtoapproximateestimate，about60000Russianseafarersworkinfbrelgn
COmpanies．

Obviouslythisfactdirectsustothemoredetailedstudyofseafhrerstrainingsystemindi脆rentcountries
andtoourprogramsimprovlng・WearesurethatthelOthJubileeIAMUAssemblylikeallpreviousones
WillberatherusefulandourdialogueonthelevelofleaderswillbeaimedatimprovlngOfseahrers
training qualityand willensure safeShipping both navigationaland environmentalwhichis very
importantforallcountries．
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